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MICA BOARDOFBOARD OF GOVERNORS
MEETING NOV 21990

medical indemnity corporation of alaska will hold a

governors meeting on nov 2219901990 at the clarion hotel
inin anchorage beginning at 9 am among agenda items

to be discussed will be a potential offer to purchase
MICAS assets and liabilities MICASMICXs plan of opera-
tiont section IX conduct ofmeetings requires except
as provided herein all meetings of the board of gover-
nors will be closed to all except governors officers
licensed alaskan physicians hospital administrators
and the director or his designee

inquiries may be directed to the MICA executive di-
rector aleut plaza 4000 old seward hwybwy suite 203

anchorage alaska 99503 907 5633414563 3414

tune in to KSKA FM 91191.1 for continuing coverage
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